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Microeconomics of the materials
and energents consumption
in a simulated copper casting process
I. Najdenov , R. Radiša , K. T. Raic
An analytical model for the optimization of the consumption of materials and energents in a typical copper
casting process based on a standard simulation procedure is presented. The proposed microeconomic analysis
in correlation with the virtual manufacture of castings enabled a shortening of the time required to develop
a product, as well as the fabrication of high quality castings, which could be a crucial contribution
to the achievement of increased engineering adequacy and economic competitiveness.
In this sense, the article demonstrates the beneficial employment of mathematical programming within
a systematic economic analysis. The analyzed casting process is a part of the metallurgical manufacturing
operations of the Copper Smelter and Refinery Bor, Serbia.
INTRODUCTION
Copper is one of the most used metals
with a substantial market segment in the
chemical, machine, electro and electronic
industries. Business dynamics in copper
metallurgical processes exhibit a clear
move from conventional copper making
towards a more flexible process. It is evi-
dent that the market requires every new
process design to be state of the art in
order to render an acceptable return-on-
investment. The market also forces exi-
sting plants to periodic upgrades in order
to maintain competitiveness against
newer production methods [1–3].
It is well known, that the concept of ‘su-
stainable development’ for energy use in
industry mostly lies on the thermodyna-
mic methods of (energy and exergy) ana-
lysis [4]. Similarly, classical metallurgical
process design tends to emphasize the te-
chnical feasibility of operations with tra-
ditional design strategies relying on
generalized metallurgical thermodynamic
relations [5,6]. This approach offer little
insight into the economics of a specific
process. According to the paradigm deve-
loped in [7], process economics become
the driving force for innovative techno-
logy development. Thus, the successful
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integration of decision hierarchy with a
thermodynamic and economic model
leads to a systematic tool for the concep-
tual design of a metallurgical process.
Management of energent consumption of
a process is extremely complex and com-
pound, and requires the complete com-
pany management to be well familiar with
the technological process, organization
and its permanent innovation, the condi-
tions of domestic and foreign markets and
company competitiveness as well as to fol-
low permanently costs according to pro-
duction stages using an information
system [8,9].
This “real life” situation was the reason to
present this microeconomic analysis of a
typical casting process in the Copper and
Copper Alloy Casting Plant, which is a
part of the great metallurgical system of
the Copper Smelter and Refinery Bor, Ser-
bia. Hence, the analysis was developed on
the micro level and it includes technical
indications, thermodynamically based si-
mulation of the casting process as well as
qualitative economic indicators (econo-
mical and profitable).
The aim of this work was to show the pos-
sibilities for reducing the reversal mate-
rial (uncompleted production) to an
optimal level in the technological produc-
tion process of Tapping blocks, with the
aim of saving energents and the overall
costs.
A Tapping block is a permanent mould ca-
sting from CuZn2 alloy; a casting which
the Copper and Copper Alloy Casting
Plant Bor requires for the Melting Plant. It
is used to close the opening of the rever-
beratory furnace after the copper matte
has been cast into the pot. The annual re-
quirement of the Melting Plant for this ca-
sting is 150 pieces with a total weight of
33 t (150 pcs · 0.220 t).
The first way presents the production of
the mould casting according to the exi-
sting projected model used for many
years (20 years), while the second way is
the result of the application of innovation
in the technological process, i.e., the ap-
plication of simulation of the casting pro-
cess [10, 11]. Mould casting production in
the second way was preceded by a detai-
led analysis consisting of feeder head and
pouring system into the system construc-
tion and calculation, as well as a three-di-
mensional layout in an appropriate
mechanical program (SolidWorks), inclu-
ding the software packet Magmasoft [12]
for simulation of the casting process. This
operation resulted in a reduction of phy-
sical energent consumption (fuel oil D2,
electrical energy), supplies of reversal
material used in the production technolo-
gical process, labor and equipment main-
tenance. Considering the participation of
energents to the total cost for most mould
casting is 30% to 35%, and the tendency
in Serbia to correct the prices of ener-
gents according to world prices, energe-
tics has become a key factor in every
casting plant production from the aspect
of improving the labor economy [13]. This
means that competitiveness of a casting
product on the domestic and world mar-
ket mostly depends on the possibilities of
savings in the consumption of energent,
i.e., more rational utilization.
ELEMENTS OF THE CASTING PROCESS
Copper scrap melting is performed in a
fuel oil D2, tilting pot furnace of the Mor-
gan BU type, with a capacity of 800 kg.
The molten material, CuZn2 alloy, is cast
from the furnace into a preheated pot, car-
ried by crane to the casting location. Ca-
sting is performed in two sand moulds,
from which the final products, Tapping
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blocks, are obtained, after solidification
and throwing off. Final product is shown
in Figure 1.
It is worth noticing that copper scrap is a
new material which is commonly formed
into wire, pipes and sheets, while rever-
sal material is generated in the technolo-
gical process and consists of pouring
system and feeder. A flowsheet of the pro-
duction process, including a review of
input and output, is given in Figure 2.
The casting procedure has become a hi-
ghly developed technological process that
has been improved in last decades [10].
Knowledge of the influence of significant
parameters on the casting process and so-
lidification enables the development of
programs for simulation [11, 14–18]. Just
to mention some commercial software:
Magmasoft, Novacast, Flow3D, AnyCa-
sting and many others.
The program packet Magmasoft [12] is a
computer tool for simulating casting pro-
cesses and casting solidification. It ena-
bles the testing of different technological
casting procedures, without checking
them in practice. To perform a simulation,
a 3D geometric mould casting model and
other components (pouring system, feeder
Fig. 1. Tapping block.
Fig. 2. Flowsheet of Tapping blocks production process.
head, filters, moulds, etc.), casting te-
chnology parameters (casting time and
temperature, kinds of required materials),
etc. must be provided. The module best
accepted by MAGMA [12] is the input of
the 3D geometric model record in STL for-
mat.
This work shows the application of the
MAGMA [12] program packet to an actual
mould casting sample casted in sand. The
simulation and optimization of feeder is
based on thermodynamic analyses of heat
and mass transport in the mould cavity,
with pre-determined parameters (type of
alloy, system geometry, casting tempera-
ture = 1130 °C, temperature of cast soli-
dification = 1083 °C, etc.). The layout of
the Tapping block with pouring system
and feeder head is shown in Figure 3. The
process of mould cavity filling with a cop-
Fig. 3. Tapping block layout with
pouring system and feeder head.
per cast with a review of the temperature
differences at the hotspot is shown in Fi-
gure 4.
Construction data of the original and op-
timized feeder are given in the Table 1. As
can be seen from Table 1, we were cor-
rected the geometry parameters of the
feeder. With the application of these di-
mensions and re-simulation in Magma-
soft, healthy casting was obtained. In that
way, the intersection (place where the ca-
sting and feeder are connected) had no ca-
sting defects. The left picture (Table 1)
gives a cross section of the casting when
used original feeder where can clearly be
seen the casting defects due to poor fee-
ding of the same (shrinkage porosity, po-
rosity). The right picture (Table 1) gives a
cross section of the casting when used op-
timized feeder. The advantage of optimi-
zed feeder is that, its weight reduced by
50 kg from the original feeder, so saving
for a reversal material for annual produc-
tion of 150 picies of Taping blocks is 7.5 t.
The production of 150 Tapping block pie-
ces in a year means that the weight of the
input charge can be reduced by reducing
the weight of reversal material returning
to technological process. In addition, it
should be mentioned that two pieces of
Tapping block could be cast from one
charge.
RESULTS
The flow dynamics of new and reversal
material per charge for the production of
two Tapping blocks is given by a linear
equation:
b = c + a (1)
where: a is the weight of reversal mate-
rial, t; b is the weight of a charge and its
Fig. 4. Process of mould cavity filling
with hotspot review.
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Table 1. Construction data of the original and optimized feeder.
value can be from 0.68 to 0.78 t and c =
0.47, is a constant presenting the new ma-
terial per charge, t.
The dynamics of reducing the quantity of
reversal material per charge and reversal
material required for the annual produc-
tion of 150 pieces of Tapping block (33 t),
is from 0.78 t to 0.68 t, i.e., from 23.25 t to
15.75 t.
The dependence between weight of rever-
sal material per charge (a) and the weight
of reversal material for the annual pro-
duction (k) is given by equation 2:
a = 0.47 + 13.3·10–3 ·k (2)
By reducing charge weight from 0.78 t to
the optimal weight of 0.68 t, reversal ma-
terial is reduced by 0.1 t per charge or 7.5
t for the annual production. This diffe-
rence in the quantity of reversal material
increases the production costs related to
supplies costs by an amount of 20.3 k€ for
the annual production.
Equations 3, 4 and 5 present, respectively,
the comparative physical consumption of
D2 fuel oil, electrical energy and labor
hours for the annual production taking
into consideration the decrease in the
amount of reversal material.
d = 8.59·103 + 244·k (3)
e = 1.62·103 + 25·k (4)
f = 18.7·103 + 18.6·102·k (5)
where: d is consumption of D2 fuel oil, l;
e is the consumption of electrical energy,
kWh; f is the labor hours for the annual
production, and k is the weight of reversal
material for the annual production, t.
Figure 5 shows that a 7.5 t reduction of
the amount of reversal material in the an-
nual production results a saving of D2
fuel oil of 1827 l, of electrical energy of
188 kWh and of labor hours of 141 h.
Dynamics of savings per piece
of final product
Equations 6, 7 and 8 show the consum-
ption of D2 fuel oil and electrical energy
and the labor hours per piece on depen-
dence on the dynamics of the reduction of
reversal material for the annual produc-
tion:
g = 56.8 + 1.65·k (6)
h = 10.9 + 16.5·10–2·k (7)
i = 12.6 + 11.5·10–2 ·k (8)
where: g is the consumption of D2 fuel oil
per piece of final product, l/pcs; h is the
Fig. 5. Graphical
presentation of
the consumption
for D2 fuel oil (d)
and electrical
energy (e) and
labor hours (f) in
dependence of
the dynamics of
the reduction of
the reversal
material for the
annual
production.
Fig. 6. Graphical
presentation of
the consumption
for D2 fuel oil (g)
and electrical
energy (h), and
the labor hours (i)
per piece of final
product in
dependence on
the dynamics of
the reduction of
the amount of
reversal material
for the annual
production.
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consumption of electrical energy per
piece of final product, kWh/pcs; i is the
labor hours per piece of final product,
h/pcs, and k is the weight of reversal ma-
terial for the annual production, t. Figure
6 shows the dynamics of the energents
(D2 fuel oil, electrical energy) and labor
hours in dependence on the reduction of
reversal material for the annual produc-
tion.
Table 2 gives the prices of Tapping block
production using a charge of 0.78 t and
the optimal charge of 0.68 t in the calcu-
lations and costs of supplies.
For example, for a reversal material re-
duction of 7.5 t, normatively the D2 fuel
oil is reduced from 95 l/pcs to 83 l/pcs,
the electrical energy from 15 kWh/pcs to
14 kWh/pcs, and labor hours from 15
h/pcs to 14 h/pcs.
The dynamics of the price, savings at the
annual level as well as savings reduced to
a piece of the final product are given by
the linear equations 9, 10 and 11, respec-
tively.
j = 394 + 19.2·k (9)
l = 63·103 – 2.71·103 ·k (10)
m = 419 – 18·k (11)
where: j is the price per piece of final pro-
duct, Euro/pcs; l is the savings for the an-
nual production, Euro; m is the saving for
the annual production reduced to piece of
final product, Euro, and k is the weight of
reversal material for the annual produc-
tion, t.
Figure 7 shows that savings resulting
from a reduction of the reversal material
of 7.5 t is 20.3 k€, that certainly reduces
the original price per piece of final pro-
duct of 855 Euro/pcs to 700 Euro/pcs, i.e.,
a price reduction of 22 %.
ECONOMY AND PROFITABILITY
The qualitative business indicators, eco-
nomy (E) and profitability (R) were calcu-
lated based on the following formula [9]:
Name Price for annual production Price for annual production
with charge of 0.78 t Euro/pcs with charge of 0.68 t Euro/pcs
Normative production material 682 671
- raw material 591 590
- D2 fuel oil 76 67
- electrical energy 0.4 0.4
- other normatives 15 14
Depreciation 2 1
Maintenance 20 13
Earnings 16 15
Loss-earning financing 135 0
TOTAL 855 700
Table 2. Prices for
a piece
depending on the
dynamics of the
reduction of the
reversal material
at the annual
level.
E = UP / TP (12)
where: UP is the total income and TP is
the business costs, including: M – nor-
mative material, raw material and semi
manufactures and maintenance material,
I - capital depreciation, L – costs of labor
directly participating in the cast produc-
tion and
R = P / S (13)
where: P is the profit and S is the assets
Fig. 7. Graphical
presentation of
the price per piece
of final product (j),
the savings for the
annual production
(l) and the savings
for the annual
production
reduced to a piece
of the final
product (m) in
dependence on
the reduction of
the reversal
material for the
annual production.
engaged in the production.
The dynamics of the economy and profi-
tability in dependence on the reduction of
the reversal material are given by equa-
tions 14 and 15, respectively:
n = 2.19 – 13.3 10–3·k (14)
o = 1.52 – 40.8 10–3·k (15)
where: n is the economy; o is the profita-
bility, and k is the weight of reversal ma-
Fig. 8. Graphical
presentation of
the dynamics of
the economy (n)
and profitability
(o) in dependence
on the reduction
of the reversal
material for the
total production.
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terial for the annual production, t.
Figure 8 shows the tendency of the eco-
nomy to rise from 1.88 to 1.98 or 5.3 %
and the profitability from 0.58 to 0.89, i.e.,
53.4 % for a reduction in the reversal ma-
terial of one tone, at the annual level.
Finally, the Figure 9 shows the elements
of the suggested optimization with deri-
ved economy and profitability results,
based on the typical variables i.e. geome-
tric changes for feeder.
DISCUSSION
The given analyses led to a charge fulfil-
ling the technical conditions at minimal
costs per unit of production. Savings from
20.3 k€ at the annual level can be pre-
sented by the following equivalents: sup-
plying of 25062 liters of D2 fuel oil, i.e.,
purchasing of 8.1 t of raw material for the
production of the CuZn2 alloy.
Significant savings by reducing the
amount of reversal material can be achie-
ved using this or a similar simulation pro-
gram for the optimization of a casting
process. For example, in a “Heidelberg”
company, with an annual production of
1200 mould castings (weight of a casting
is 0.20 t), the quantity of reversal mate-
rial was reduced by 82.8 t, whereby a sa-
vings of 37.6 k€ was achieved [12].The
casting of grey iron (gear wheel) from the
Heidelberg firm was used for comparison
with the casting of Tapping blocks be-
cause of the following similarities: appro-
ximately same weight of castings, they
are cast in sand moulds and the optimi-
zation of the feeders was realized for both.
Considering the results obtained in the
case of the production of 150 pieces of
Tapping blocks (weight per piece is 0.22 t)
at the annual level, when the quantity of
reversal material was reduced by 7.5
tones which led to a saving of 20.3 k€, it
can be confirmed that this is the same in
world conditions.
Reversal material treated as scrap has a
great influence on its price on the mar-
kets. Due to the complexity of the flow of
copper material [19], this fact must be
taken into account and incorporated in
the economy and profitability calcula-
tions.
On the other hand, the sensitivity analy-
sis of the electricity prices in a Swedish
medium-sized iron foundry, SME, similar
to the Serbia one, indicates that higher
daily electricity prices resulted in higher
system costs [20]. Hence, additional cor-
rections of the presented results must
also be developed.
CONCLUSIONS
A casting process simulation was develo-
ped using the Magmasoft [12] program.
Fig. 9. The elements of the suggested optimization with derived economy and
profitability results.
It showed that a regular design of the fee-
der head could reduce the quantity of re-
versal material by 7.5 t at the annual level
and achieve significant saving in ener-
gent consumption, leading to a reduction
of total casting costs. In addition, the si-
mulation results lead to conclusion that
the quantity of input material could be
reduced by 14.7 %, which means ten-
dency of an economy rise of 5.3 % and
profitability rise of 53.4 % at the annual
level.
The presented analysis gave realistic pos-
sibilities for developing the optimization
of the consumption of energents and labor
hours and their better control for each
mould cast from production program of
the Copper and Copper Alloys Casting
Plant, with the aim of realizing greater
profits.
As the Copper and Copper Alloys Casting
Plant produces a wide spectrum of pro-
ducts, from non-ferrous metals, the sa-
vings per one product at the annual level
under condition of a lack of operating ca-
pital, could be of great significance for the
continuation of production and even its
expansion, as well as for the possibility of
increasing earnings and new inve-
stments.
This works enables an analytical model to
be obtained for other products within
Copper and Copper Alloys Casting Plant,
thereby creating possibilities for the ra-
tionalization of energent and material
consumption, cost reduction and impro-
ved operation of the plant as a whole.
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